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How Can You Go Wrong With Superfoods-Only Diet?FACT:Way too many of us live in a state of
poor health, lethargy and moderate obesity. We live with headaches, back pain, inflammation,
arthritis, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes, skin problems, insomnia and cancer –
they’re all the byproducts of modern western diet, based on processed food. Superfoods are
foods and the medicine and they can help with all these symptoms!!Ketogenic Cookbook - 5th
edition book contains ketogenic recipes from my other Superfoods books. Some ingredients
have little bit more carbs and they are marked as optional and it is up to you to include them. All
recipes are created with 100% Superfoods ingredients. This 250 pages long book contains
recipes for:• Superfoods Soups• Superfoods Breakfasts• Superfoods Stews• Superfoods
Casseroles• Superfoods Crockpot RecipesMost of the meals can be prepared in under 15
minutes. Each recipe combines Superfoods ingredients that deliver astonishing amounts of
antioxidants, essential fatty acids (like omega-3), minerals, vitamins, and more.“Our Food
Should Be Our Medicine And Our Medicine Should Be Our Food.” - Hippocrates 460 - 370
BCThe best thing about Superfoods Diet is that it will keep your appetite and cravings under
control and it will balance your hormones. It's nearly impossible to lose fat if your hormones are
out of balance. Superfoods Diet works because it’s return to the type of food your body naturally
craves and was designed for. Whole foods Superfoods is the food humans consumed for literally
millions of years. Superfoods are nutritionally dense foods that are widely available and which
offer tremendous dietary and healing potential. Superfoods diet forbids processed foods,
hybridized foods, gluten foods and high glycemic foods. There is nothing super in any of the
processed foods or today’s hybridized wheat, corn, soy or potatoes. Processed food is the main
reason why people suffer from inflammations and why their hormones are out of
balance.Superfoods Diet is the only diet that doesn’t restrict any major type of food. If features:•
Healthy Fats: Olive Oil, Nuts, Seeds, Coconut Oil, Avocado• Proteins: Salmon, Beans, Organic
Chicken, Grass-Fed Beef, Pork Tenderloin, Lentils• Non-gluten Carbs: Fruits, Vegetables, Oats,
Brown Rice, Quinoa, Buckwheat• Simple non-processed Dairy: Greek Yogurt, Farmer’s Cheese,
Goat Cheese• Antioxidants: Garlic, Ginger, Turmeric, Cacaa, Cinnamon, BerriesSuperfoods are
basically nutrients packed foods especially beneficial for health and well-being. After eating
these superior sources of anti-oxidants and essential nutrients for only a week or two you will:•
Start losing weight and boost energy• Get rid of sugar or junk food cravings• Lower your blood
sugar and stabilize your insulin level• Detox your body from years of eating processed foods•
Lower your blood pressure and your cholesterol• Fix your hormone imbalance and boost
immunity• Increase your stamina and libido• Get rid of inflammations in your bodyWould You
Like To Know More?Download and start getting healthier today.Scroll to the top of the page and
select the buy button.



Keto Cookbook5th editionBy Don OrwellCopyright © 2019 by Don Orwell.All legal rights
reserved. You cannot offer this book for free or sell it. You do not have reselling legal rights to this
book. This eBook may not be recreated in any file format or physical format without having the
expressed written approval of Don Orwell. All Violators will be sued.While efforts have been
made to assess that the information contained in this book is valid, neither the author nor the
publisher assumes any accountability for errors, interpretations, omissions or usage of the
subject matters herein.Disclaimer:The Information presented in this book is created to provide
useful information on the subject areas discussed. The publisher and author are not accountable
for any particular health or allergic reaction needs that may involve medical supervision and are
not liable for any damage or damaging outcomes from any treatment, application or preparation,
action, to any person reading or adhering to the information in this book. References are
presented for informational reasons only and do not represent an endorsement of any web sites
or other sources. Audience should be informed that the websites mentioned in this book may
change.This publication includes opinions and ideas of its author and is meant for informational
purposes only. The author and publisher shall in no event be held liable for any damage or loss
sustained from the usage of this publication.Your Free GiftAs a way of saying thanks for your
purchase, I’m offering you my FREE eBook that is exclusive to my book and blog
readers.Superfoods Cookbook - Book Two has over 70 Superfoods recipes and complements
Superfoods Cookbook Book One and it contains Superfoods Salads, Superfoods Smoothies
and Superfoods Deserts with ultra-healthy non-refined ingredients. All ingredients are 100%
Superfoods.It also contains Superfoods Reference book which is organized by Superfoods
(more than 60 of them, with the list of their benefits), Superfoods spices, all vitamins, minerals
and antioxidants. Superfoods Reference Book lists Superfoods that can help with 12 diseases
and 9 types of cancer.Table of ContentsKeto CookbookIntroductionKetogenic Superfoods
Crockpot RecipesBrothsVegetable brothChicken BrothBeef BrothCurry
PasteSoupsBouillabaisseItalian Beef SoupAvgolemono – Greek lemon chicken soupKetogenic
MinestroneCioppinoChicken Winter SoupStar Anise, Chicken & Leeks SoupSavory
BreakfastsOmelet with Superfoods veggiesEgg MuffinsSteak and EggsSlow Cooker
RecipesKale PorkBarbecued BeefSuperfoods GoulashChicken CacciatoreCabbage Stewed
with MeatGreen Chicken StewIrish Cauliflower StewGreek Beef Stew (Stifado)Beef, Parsnip,
Celery StewChicken Mushrooms & Olives StewOsso Bucco & Garlic StewDuck StewSlow
cooked Cauliflower Coconut CurryPork, Celery and Basil StewPork Tenderloin with peppers
and onionsBeef BourguinonItalian ChickenRopa ViejaLemon Roast ChickenRed Peppers Pork
CurryBeef RatatouilleCrock Pot Turkey Roast Mediterranean styleSlow Cooker Pot RoastCrock
Pot Whole ChickenBeef, Leeks & Mushrooms StewMinced Pork, Tomato & Red Peppers
StewBeef, Eggplant & Celery StewBeef Pot Roast with BroccoliMixed Seafood & Saffron
StewJerk ChickenCauliflower Beef & CarrotPork BroccoliPork & LeeksItalian BeefSalmon
&MushroomsMustard ChickenEggplant, Tripe & BroccoliCauliflower and Minced BeefKare Kare
– oxtail stewOsso Bucco with shredded veggiesLeeks, Mushrooms & Pork Neck MeatBroccoli,



Pork & PeppersHaitian Chicken BroccoliBok Choy, Cauliflower, Chicken & CarrotOkra & Pork
StewCelery, Carrots & Cauliflower PorkSlow Cooked CarnitasBigos- Polish Pork, Venison &
Cabbage StewCumin LambMoroccan Lamb, Celery & Green Peppers StewSuperfoods
Reference BookOther Books from this AuthorIntroductionHello,My name is Don Orwell and my
blog SuperfoodsToday.com is dedicated to Superfoods Lifestyle.I hope that you will enjoy 100%
Ketogenic Superfoods recipes that I prepared for you. Don’t be afraid of onions, carrots, red
peppers and similar veggies in recipes because amounts for 6-8 people are 1 onion, 1 carrot, 1
red pepper etc. These veggies will improve the taste of dishes a lot, without adding a lot of
carbs. One carrot, one onion and 1 red pepper have 20 net carbs in total, but since most of the
recipes are for 8 servings, that makes it less than 3 carbs per serving. Enjoy!!Ketogenic
Superfoods Crockpot RecipesAllergy labels: SF – Soy Free, GF – Gluten Free, DF – Dairy Free,
EF – Egg Free, V - Vegan, NF – Nut FreeBrothsSome recipes require a cup or more of various
broths, vegetable, beef or chicken broth. I usually cook the whole pot and freeze it in one cup or
half a cup chunks.Vegetable brothServings: 6 cupsIngredients• 1 tbsp. coconut oil• 1 large
onion, chopped• 2 stalks celery, including some leaves• 1 carrot, chopped• 1 bunch green
onions, chopped• 8 cloves garlic, minced• 8 sprigs fresh parsley• 6 sprigs fresh thyme• 2 bay
leaves• 1 tsp. salt• 2 quarts waterInstructions - Allergies: SF, GF, DF, EF, V, NFPut all ingredients
in slow cooker & cook on low for 4 hours. Other ingredients to consider: broccoli stalk, celery
root. Let cool to warm room temperature and strain. Keep chilled and use or freeze broth within a
few days.Chicken BrothIngredients• 4 lbs. fresh chicken (wings, necks, backs, legs, bones)• 2
peeled onions or 1 cup chopped leeks• 2 celery stalks• 1 carrot• 8 black peppercorns• 2 sprigs
fresh thyme• 2 sprigs fresh parsley• 1 tsp. salt• 8 cups of waterInstructions - Allergies: SF, GF,
DF, EF, NFPut all ingredients in slow cooker & cook on low for 6 hours. Let cool to warm room
temperature and strain. Keep chilled and use or freeze broth within a few days.Beef
BrothIngredients• 4-5 pounds beef bones and few veal bones• 1 pound of stew meat (chuck or
flank steak) cut into 2-inch chunks• Olive oil• 1-2 medium onions, peeled and quartered• 1-2
large carrots, cut into 1-2 inch segments• 1 celery rib, cut into 1 inch segments• 2-3 cloves of
garlic, unpeeled• Handful of parsley, stems and leaves• 1-2 bay leaves• 10 peppercorns• 8 cups
of waterInstructions - Allergies: SF, GF, DF, EF, NFHeat oven to 375°F. Rub olive oil over the stew
meat pieces, carrots, and onions. Place stew meat or beef scraps, stock bones, carrots and
onions in a large roasting pan. Roast in oven for about 45 minutes, turning everything half-way
through the cooking.Place everything from the oven in the slow cooker with water & cook on low
for 6 hours. After cooking, remove the bones and vegetables from the pot. Strain the broth. Let
cool to room temperature and then put in the refrigerator.The fat will solidify once the broth has
chilled. Discard the fat (or reuse it) and pour the broth into a jar and freeze it.Curry PasteThis can
be prepared in advance and frozen. There are several curry recipes that are using curry paste
and I decided to take the curry paste recipe out and have it separately. So, when you see that the
recipe is using curry paste, please go to this part of the book and prepare it from scratch or
defrost of you have it frozen. Don’t use processed curry pastes or curry powder; make it every



time from scratch. Keep the spices in original form (seeds, pods), ground them just before
making the curry paste. You can dry heat in the skillet cloves, cardamom, cumin and coriander
and then crush them coarsely with mortar and pestle.Ingredients• 2 onions, minced• 2 cloves
garlic, minced• 2 teaspoons fresh ginger root, finely chopped• 6 whole cloves• 2 cardamom
pods• 2 (2 inch) pieces cinnamon sticks, crushed• 1 tsp. ground cumin• 1 tsp. ground
coriander• 1 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. ground cayenne pepper• 1 tsp. ground turmericInstructions -
Allergies: SF, GF, DF, EF, V, NFHeat oil in a frying pan over medium heat and fry onions until
transparent. Stir in garlic, cumin, ginger, cloves, cinnamon, coriander, salt, cayenne, and
turmeric. Cook for 1 minute over medium heat, stirring constantly. At this point other curry
ingredients should be added or let cook and freeze.SoupsBouillabaisseServes 6.Ingredients -
Allergies: SF, GF, DF, EF, NF• 3 pounds of 3 different kinds of fish fillets• 1/4 cup olive oil• 1-2
pounds of Oysters, clams, or mussels• 1 cup shrimp, crab, or lobster meat, or rock lobster
tails• 1 thinly sliced onion• 2 cloves garlic, crushed• 1 tomato, chopped• 1 sweet red pepper,
chopped• 4 stalks celery, thinly sliced• 2-inch slice of fennel or 1 tsp. of fennel seed• 3 sprigs
fresh thyme or 3/4 tsp. dried thyme• 1 bay leaf• 2-3 whole cloves• 1/2 tsp. saffron• 2 teaspoons
salt• 1/4 tsp. black pepper• 3 cups fish broth• 2 Tbsp. lemon juiceInstructionsPut all ingredients
in the slow cooker & cook on low for 4 hours.Italian Beef SoupServes 6Ingredients - Allergies:
SF, GF, DF, EF, NF• 1 pound minced beef• 1 clove garlic, minced• 2 cups beef broth• 1 tomato• 1
sliced carrot• 2 small zucchini, cubed• 3 cups spinach - rinsed and torn• 1/4 tsp. black
pepper• 1/4 tsp. salt
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